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The ;Little league ball game 

pelxeduled for last Saturday .was 
postponed until a later date, be
cause the Brownwood club could 
not get here. The men sponsor
ing the team, Claude Bible and 
Bill Day, are attempting to ar
range a schedule of games for 
the boys and as soon as this is 
completed, it will be announced.

Boys playing on the Little 
League team and their positions 
are: Robert Perry, C; Eugene 
White, P; Max Price, P; Roy 
.Payne, P; J. C. Bible, IB; Fred
die Walker, 2B; [Bobbie Dens- 
man, 3B; Eddie Hartman, SS; 
Junior Vasques, LF; Donald Ray, 

,CB';*and Jerry Snodgrass, KF; 
'Kenneth Haynes, 2B; F. Wagner, 
P; Joe ' Brannan, F; Richard 
Brannan, F; Denny Densman, F; 
Lowell Pembroke, F; Joe Riley, 
SS and 2B; Paul Vasques, F; and 
Bud Wylie C.

Other boys of the town of this 
age are invited to work out 
w ith'these boys each afternoon 
on the old ward school play
ground,

Tuesday night the Little 
Leaguers played the Brownwood 
Colored team at Bangs and tied 
them 4 to 4. This was the first 
game under lights for the local 
boys. Monday afternoon they 
will return the game a t the Col
ored Ball Park in [Brownwood.

Practically every merchant in 
town has now contributed to 
help these little leaguers out. 
They have a hack stop on their 
play ground and are expected to 
have their uniforms by the end 
of this week. The boys and their 
parents appreciate the help the 
merchants are giving them.

Vacation'Bible School 
Ends At Rockwood

The Methodist Church Vaca
tion Bible School attended by 
all the young people o! -the Rock- 
wood community held, its com
pletion exercises Friday evening 
with an enrollment of 56.

A mock TV program .was fea
tured in which each of the 
school departments had a part 
in the graduation program with 
Morris Straughan as Master of 
Ceremonies. Attendance certifi
cates were given the students 
and workers.

The school opened Monday 
with Miss Patsy Rohm in charge, 
assisted by a corp of trained 
workers.

Local Methodists 
A t Annual Conference

Rev. and Mrs, Jack Payne and 
R. K. Green are in Fort Worth 
this week representing the local 
Methodist Church at the Cen
tral Texas Annual Conference. 
The conference is composed of 
lay cleiogiii.es and ail ministers 
of Methodist churches in the 
Central - Texas _ ateai extending 
from Ft. Worth to Ballinger to 
Georgetown. There are more 
than three hundred separate 

' churches and total membership 
of the conference will number 
in excess of seven hundred dele- 

, gates,
Mr. Green, who last week was 

installed as Lay Leader of the 
local congregation, will be a vot
ing member of the conference 
which decides on all matters of 
business and policy for the com
ing year and hears reports frbm 

■ all the church agencies for the 
year just completed.

The conference will close Sun- 
• -day afternoon with the reading 

of ministerial appointments for 
, the coming year. 1 _ '
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Ff ©idle Earl Dodson
Stationed At...- - ■ -
Fort Bliss, Texas

FREDDIE E. DODSON 
Freddie Earl Dodson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dodson of 
Route 2, Santa Anna, is in the 
military service at Fort Bliss, 
Texas, and has started a 16- 
weeks training course at the end 
of which time he will be an anti
aircraft artilleryman.

After the training period is 
completed there are a number 
open to him.
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Next week is the week yotir editor and family usually 
takes a few days vacation. Wq plan to leave here a t about' 
noon Tuesday, June 16 and be gone the remained of the 
week.

Iji order for us to be able to 'take these few days off, we 
must get the paper out before we leave and we will cer- 

i tainly appreciate the cooperation ©f -all our advertisers 
and those who turn in news for publication.

For this one week we must set dead-lines as follows: All 
news matter must be In'by 3; 00 p. m. Monday, June 15, 
and all advertising mast be injby 5:00 p. m. Monday, June 

. 15. Copy that Is not in by the times mentioned will be 
published in the next week’s  edition.

We will appreciate all correspondents getting your news 
items on the Monday morning mail.

Ttie paper will be mailed to all subscribers on Thursday 
morning rather than at the usual time. The News Office 
will remain open during the tijne we are gone for the con
venience of customers who want commercial printing o r ' 
any of the many supplies we handle.

Lack Of F p d s  Prevent City From 
Considering Pavement On South 2nd St.

Effective July 1st
Mr. F. C. Woodward, postmas

ter, said this week that all post 
office box rents will increase 
approximately 50 percent with 
the July rent. The rent on boxes 
becomes due each quarter of the 
year.

Small boxes will increase to 
90 cents per quarter; medium 
boxes to $1.10 per quarter; and 
large boxes to $1.50 per quarter. 
W oodward . said this was the 
first, basic Increase in post office 
box rent since ,19'07. There has 
been some increase and decrease 
in local rents during that lime, 
but this: has; been based on- the 
amount of mail handled by the 
local office.
. .'He also stated that on ■ a five 
month period, from January 
through May of this year, re
ceipts, at.: the local office in
creased 16 percent over what 
they were for the same period 
last year. Each year for the past 
several years the post office has 
seen o. little increase.

Methodist Vacation 
Church School Closes

The Methodist Church’s Va
cation Church school closed 
Sunday with more than fifty 
children receiving certificates of 
attendance. The school, which 
was under the leadership of Mrs. 
Lelancl Thompson, had twelve 
adult teachers and ‘ more* than 
ten other adults talcing part In 
other phases during the week.

On Sunday, June 7, certifi
cates were awarded and toys for. 
the nursery and other children’s 
classes which had been made by 
the pupils of the school' were 
displayed.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Watkins 
and daughters, Alice ahd Beth, 
of Nashville, Toms., came Sat
urday for a vacation visit with 
his mother, Mrs. J. E. lyatfctos. 
Mrs. Watkins and guests have 
been visiting other members of 
the family, Mrs; Bessie' Standley 
and Mi’s. Andas Smith and fam
ily in Odessa.

At the regular meeting of the'| 
City Council on Monday night 
the members of the Council de
cided to pass consideration on 
paving South 2nd 'Street and in 
front of the new elementary 
school because of the lack of 
funds. The Council discussed 
other proposals offered by the 
Chamber of Commerce (a mun
icipal golf course and a muni
cipal swimming pool) very light
ly, However, there is a chance 
that the swimming pool might 
come up for further considera
tion iater on.

The town was sprayed for in
sects on Monday night but the 
wind was so high it was not gen
erally considered that the spray
ing did much good. The Council 
has not set up definite plans as 
to ' how often they wall spray, 
but plan to do so as they feel, it  
is needed. They are also a t
tempting to work out a formula 
(or mixture) that will give the 
best results with each spraying. 
Information is being obtained 
from the Texas Health Depart
ment on this . , ., ./
. The Council. authorized:; pay
ment of; all bills due the first of 
June; accepted Miss Jettie Kirk
patrick’s $3,000 bond; voted to 
set the interest rate on all 'pav
ing liens at 6%; voted to cover' 
all city employees, including the, 
nightwatchman and ' city mar
shal by social security; offer the 
radio receiver for sale to the 
State Game Warden for $200, 
(the county offered to buy the 
set for $100); instructed the Se
cretary to deposit water and 
sewer funds in one account 
rather than two accounts; and 
offered two of the city owned 
fans formerly used in the Cl 
School for sale.

The Secretary was instructed 
to mail notices to all who have 
not rendered their taxes for 1953 
and request they render them as 
soon as possible and also mail 
notices to all who have not paid 
their 1952 taxes and inform 
them the penalty will increase 
to H% effective July 1.

Miss Mabel Belvln, R. H., was 
here from Ft. Worth last Friday, 
visiting with Mrs. Roy Stockard. 
Miss Belvln will get her B. S. 
degree in July a t T. C. U., where 
she is majoring in Fine Arts. To
gether, Miss [Belvin and Mrs. 
Stockard visited 'other friends, 
and took a trip through the San
ta Aximi Hospital, where Miss

Tickets Go On 
Sale For Sykes 
Gospel Singers

The Sykes Gospel Singers, a 
Colored Quartet of radio and; 
recording artists from Los An
geles, California, will be at the 
high school auditorium Thurs
day night, June 18, under the 
sponsorship of the Santa Anna 
Lions Club. This is the same 
quartet that was here last. year.

Tickets are on sale by most 
members of the Lions Club and 
by Piggly Wiggly, the Santa An
na National Bank, Collins Gro
cery, I-Iosch Grocery, the Santa 
Anna News and the McDonald 
Grocery at Shield. Admission 
prices are 25. cents for students 
and 50 cents for adults.

Good Grain Crop 
Being Harvested 
In This Area

Some of the best grain that 
has been raised in this area in 
many years is being harvested 
here this year. Reports indicate 
that most grain producers are 
making more per acre than ex
pected and wheat and oats are 
getting a better test chan most 
thought possible.

One crop of wheat harvested 
south of town tested 65, which is 
supposed to be the best ever- 
tested in this area and oats are 
normally testing from 30 to 32 
■now with some of -them testing, 
as high as 36 with one load re
ported to have tested 37 and 
one load tested 38.

. There Is still lots of small 
grain to be harvested in this, 
part of the county and the peak 
is v expected*'to' be reached nbxt 
week,; Both elevators"are operat
ing almost a t capacity through
out the .day,light- hours each day 
now.
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Lion Jack Woodward gave the 
program a t the local meeting of 
the Lions Club this week. He dls-' 
'pu^'fed^y^rai ;prdpdsed'.changes' 
in the status of the Post Office 
Department and told of the rate 
increase clue to be effective on 
local box rent the first of July. 
Lion Wigger was also on the pro
gram with him.
' The dub voted to sponsor the 

State X-Ray survey, that is 
scheduled to be in Santa Anna 
July 6 and 7 and Lion Dr. Ben
ner was appointed to head the 
committee for overseeing the 
two days stay here. This will be 
similar to one that was here a- 
bout two years ago and no 
charge will be made to take the 
X-Ray pictures. The Coleman 
Lions Club is also sponsoring 
the group in Coleman. Location 
of where the pictures will be ta 
ken will be announced at a later 
date.

............, .......... ............. Walker. Tatum, heading the
Belvln was director of nurses ior I ticket sales committee for the 
14 years, during Dr. Sealy’s life-j Sykes Gospel Singers, to be at 
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Methodists Close 
Church Year 
With Report

The local Methodist Church 
closed its sixty-eighth year last- 
week with one of the most ben
eficial periods in its history. The 
final report to the congregation 
showed a total number of addi
tions to the membership this 
last twelve months of thirty-two 
with more than half coming by 
baptism and vows. The mem
bership rolls show a total active 
membership of 340.

Financially speaking the 
church has seen the greatest 
year in its history. The amount 
raised for all purposes in the 
church was $14,000 and the 
church contributed approxi
mately onerthird of this amount 
to missionary and other benevo
lences outside of the : local 
church.: The congregation made 
nearly, four thousand dollars 
worth of improvements on their 
church building including -new 
stained glass windows, carpeting 
and new doors. All improve
ments and other ; expense ; items, 
were completely paid for by. the 
close of the church year.

In his report to the church 
last week, the pastor called a t
tention to several needs and the 
congregation plans to move for
ward: this year toward the con
struction of a newmodern- par
sonage for their minister’s use. 
Bro, Payne -reports that the 
building fund for-this new par
sonage .has already been started 
with gifts- from two families in 
the congregation.

Two County Boys In ■ 
Dallas Music School

Ottis Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Taylor of Santa Anna 
and Fred Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Smith of Coleman are 
attending a three-weeks school 
of music in Dallas. Both boys 
are taking advanced piano les
sons. The two boys are staying 
in a boarding house with eight 
other boys from several other 
statesT ~

Mr .and Mrs. Paul Erskine of 
Los Angelos, arrived Monday af
ternoon for a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Roy Stockard. Mrs. Er
skine is a graduate of the School 
of Nursing of Scott and White 
Memorial Hospital in Temple. 
The Ersldne’s and Mrs. Stockard 
will attend Home Coming for 
Ex-Students, which will be held 
there Thursday through Satur
day of this week.

Mrs. J. T. Seddon came from 
Houston Saturday night and 
brought hfcr mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Banister home from a weeks 
stay there. Mrs. Seddon returned
hnjr^ SsiipHour

New Business 
Opens; Others 
Are Remodeling

Rex Haughawaut announces 
this week that he has leased the 
Banner Ice Company building in 
the oast part of town and has 
reopened it under the name of 
Rex’s Ice Company. He will op
erate as an independent com
pany and will handle a complete 
line of Banner and Gandy Pro
ducts for wholesale and retail, 
including milk, ice cream and 
novelties. He will also handle 
block and crashed ice. See his 
opening announcement else
where in this issue of The News.

Another new establishment 
expected to be completed by a- 
bout September 1 will be a com
pletely new and modem Hum
ble Service Station, in the west 
part of town. Construction be
gan on this building last week.: 
It is to be a $20,000 building with 
all the latest equipment in the 
service station line.

TAlso expected to begin: opera
tion in Santa Anna- about Sep
tember 1 is the Santa Anna Tile 
Company, located In the old 
Ford Motor Company building 
in the east part of town. A lot 
of remodeling work is being 
done on. this building and when 
completed it will be a modern 
building, and they, will employ: 
approximately 40 persons when 
operation begins.
: The,.,, Santa Anna National 

Bank is also receiving a new 
paint job this week. All the bank 
building,-inside and out, will be 
repainted.
- The - Phillips Drug Company : 
has been, undergoing some re
modeling the. past few days with- 
a new lower ceiling being put in, 
which will help to cool the build-- 
ing and also improve the light
ing of the .building.

JNational Gnara 
Activities
By M/Sg.t. Charles W. Wristen 

The-first hour of last Wed
nesday’s drill consisted - mostly: 
of: briefing for Summer Camp,- 
M/Sgt.- Charles Wristen took up 
the -stages o f first aid, for poi
sonous snake and insect bites 
and poisonous plants such as 
poison oak and' poison ivy. For 
the second hour of-training Cpl. 
Luther J. .Talley held an outdoor 
class-on-Tank Gunnery. - 

Promotions during the past 
week were: Teddy G.. Clifton 
and :-Billy. L. -McClellan.- beijjg 
promoted from Pvts. E-i to Pvts. 
E-2. These promotions were au
tomatic upon completion of 
four months service.

Strength Report as of June 3, 
1953 — 2 officers and 47 en
listed .men-being assigned to the- 
company, with 2 officers and 34 
enlisted men being present for 
drill here at Santa Anna. 12 en-C 
listtd men have authority to drill 
with other units away from 
Santa Anna.

ROSA MAE IASS EMPLOYED 
AS DEPUTY AT COLEMAN

Mrs. Rosa Mae Bass has be. 
employed In Coleman at t! 
County Tax Assessor-Collucto: 
office for the past several weei 
Early this week the Commlssio: 
er’s Court appointed her as 
permanent deputy tn this offii

Jack Kingsbery spent la 
week in East Texas. His wi 
and little Ann, remained he 
with the home folks while ! 
was away and all returned 
their- .-home- a t Batesville Mo 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H, L. Biggs of 1 
Worth we*-*1 here ovnr the we 
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. dinner in Hie Curry
bmne.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Powell Mrs. • A. N. Lovelace 
were Sunday afternoon callers Mrs. U. fe. Brannon on xJ.

Mrs. Leroy Curry and son, 
Harvey Rr.y, visited Mrs. Gar
land Powell Thursday morning, 
Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Bowden had

in the Curry home. Mr. and Mrsii 
Sici Blanton and boys also visi
ted. late one afternoon in the 
Curry home.

Randy Brown, Danny Curry, 
and Connie Sue Alley, attended 
the Vacation Bible School, con
ducted by the First Baptist 
Church of Santa Anna. The 
children enjoyed it very much 
and on Friday night, Mrs. Leroy 
Cuyry,, Harvey Ray, Mrs. E. W.° 
Gober, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brown and Mrs. David Alley and 
Mallnda attended the closing 
exercises of the school.

Mrs. Joe Bouchillon visited

.f.nb 'u to r’n - o Guc: •'

Your Household 
Bargain. . .  Is Gas

and they v/snt to Coleman to
gether on Friday.

Mr .and Mrs. W. 0, Wilson are 
visiting In the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wilson.

Mr. Boyd Harrell of Houston 
visited his sister, Mrs. Fannie 
Pike last week end.

Mr .and Mrs. Otis Curry of 
Haskcl spent the week 'end in 
his parents home, Mr. and Mrs, 
W. J. Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Curry vis
ited Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Welburn
Graves.

Mrs. Leroy Curry and Mrs. W. 
J. Curry were hostesses for the 
Methodist Church social Tues
day night In the W. J. Curry 
home.

Mrs. E. R. Ratchen and daugh
ters are visiting in the home of

* - , t i t  , ,

',1 ! ■■■., ’.i ■■ l' - on >• ■:

Coleman. Terns, if desired.

Mr .and Mrs. .Garland Morgan 
and children went to Dallas 
Sunday and took her sister, Lois 
and her three brothers, Don, 
Johnnie and Ben Holland, back 
to the Buckner Orphans Home. 
The children had been here for 
more than a week visiting in 
the Morgan home and with 
other relatives in this vicinity.

Miss Mary McCorkle plans to 
go to Roanoke, Texas, at the 
week end for an indefinite visit 
with her sister, Mrs. La Rue Cox. 
While gone she plans to attend 
the Billy Graham meeting in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy West and 
Mrs. Lois Henderson, visited

IW!

BEDROOM SUITES
LIVING ROOM SUITES

■ . T rade In  Your Old Suites
GOLD SEAL

6 — 9 — 12 FOOT LINOLEUM

Lewis Furniture Store
West of the Court House Phone 92366 — Coleman

Dr. A. M. Fischer

CHIROPRACTOR

413-415- State Bank: Bldg. 
Office Phone 2421 

Coleman, Texas

her sister Mrs. Wilmer Byler. gun(jay jn Abilene with Mr. and 
Mrs Byler’s mother, Mrs. C. E. f„5rs Jnhn Ww*
Horton has been real sick at her J 
home In Brownwood. We are ’ 
glad to report she is on the road , 
to recovery now. ( .

Mr. and Mrs. John Lauder and 
Jack gave a party for the MYF 
on Saturday night. Guests pre-r 
sent were Kenneth and Jean 
Bouchillon, Shirley White, Eliza
beth Graves, Johnnie Ray ,Brook 
and Garry Floyd.

GO TO CHUROTSUNDAY

Weah McCulloch, .See,-Twss. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
A bstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sal® 
405 Bank Bldg. - Coleman

MODERNIZE

eep e o o i i
Don’t let Summer Heat 

rob you of the f u l l  
enjoyment of your hom e!
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Entertaining is
lots more tun with
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Your Old Vaccum Cleaner. 
Replace Your Old Cloth 
Bag With Disposable Pap
er Bags. Parts And Sup

plies For All Makes
WE FIX ’EM

M. L  Clements
2600 First —  Phone 28706 

Brownwood, Texas

KR. C.H&CK

GUARANTEED USED

Refrigerators -  Cook Stoves 
Washing Machines '

As tow' As f  5.00 ‘Down ami'$0J§ a_M©atfc'-
Gray Mercantile Co.

- Over 40 Years in Coleman

si

Stay Healthier, W hen

Getting1 pullets in the laying house early 
m eans early profits for you . . .  and PAY
MASTER GROWING M A S H  is  a  
specially Wended and balanced feed de
signed specifically for the purpose of 
gettin g  pullets in the laying house early 
. . .  TRY IT TODAY!

S A N T A  A N N A  , _

Farm & Ranch Supply
Located at Arrow Mills Elevator

YOUR

THE BEST 

APPROACH

T O . . .
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Install a Paramount Air Cooler 

now and make your home 

a cool, hospitable place where 

you and your family will 

enjoy entertaining friends and

“Finger-Tip” Controlled 
Cooling and the Comfort 

Selector W indow Adapter — 
both exclusive Paramount 

features — permit full control 
of the cool washed air, 

from full capacity to just a 
gentle breeze for night

l i
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Checks .ere your safest, quickest means for 
transacting your financial affairs. Save time 
. . .  a few minutes with your checkbook, and
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Mr. Charlie McCarrell.is a  pa
tient in Santa Anna Hospital 
.and 3s reported improving.
’ Mrs. R. H. Straughan was tak
en to the Coleman hospital very 
111 on Monday morning.

■ Knox Blaek of Big Lake visited 
In the John Hunter home Thurs 
day morning and was dinner 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Wll- 
•11ams and Rurnev

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness of 
tlrownwood spent Saturday 
night with Mr. mid Mrs, Uless 
Maness and all of them visited 
in San Angelo Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs,' Howard McCullough.

Mrs. Mary Avants of Hamlin 
came Saturday to visit with Mr.

'. is. ■.■ *! •,',: '~.:1‘ ■ ■!].■■ ■ ■>’ ■■■i'1;
■ !•’ i”-V-: ‘.r. eg i ' ’•• u.-M
palls,- visited with the Rev. ur 
iVtis. Duxi Jupliuj: ;uiu Mara. on 
Sunday, leaving for Corpus 
Christt Monday morning.

Mr. • arid Mrs. Jake McCreary 
were week end guests in San An
gelo with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mob
ley. ,■

Dr', apd Mrs. W. G. Williams
spent Saturday night in Brown-' 
wood with Mr. and Mrs. Don aid 
Williams.

Mr. A.JD, Pettit of Santa Anna 
atteri$ed church services Sunday
morning at the Methodist 
Church.

The Rev. Bill Johnson, pastor, 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist
Church, jjre and his family were 
dinner guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wise, Jo’ed and Korky.

The Rev. Don Jopling preach-- 
(itl a t the Methodist Church; 
Sunday, bringing his final mes
sage of the conference year, as 
Jm and his family left for Fort 
Worth Tuesday to attend An
nual Conference.

The Baptist people joined in 
the evening service bringing 
special music, honoring the Rev, 
Mr. Joplin.

JBaniey and Blake' Williams
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Miss Janie Bryan returned to 
S-.».n Angelo Sunday after a 10 
day vacation with home folks.
Miss Borine Hinds of San Angelo 
was a week end guest in the 
Bryan home.

Buddy and Larry .Avants were 
Sunday dinner guests in tne 
home oi their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Bryan. *

Sunday dinner guests'of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcus Johnson, Jerry 
and 'Nikki, were Miss Bernice 
Johnson df Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pox Johnson, Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Straughan, Morris and 
Betty. ,

The Young People of the BTO'i They were joined by Mr. and 
enjoyed a “bean” supper'at the. Mrs. Eddie Valicck of Gan An 
Mcy'one evening recently, which jtpnio for the week end in Ann 
include::' lots of good eats an d ” '

Roswell, N, Mexico, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes . and 
Raymond Saturday to Tuesday 
and attended the Estes Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Estes of 
Sweetwater came Sunday and 
Sunny Ann accompanied them 
home after attending the vaca
tion Bible School.

Mr .and Mrs. Bill Steward, Kay 
and Sonsy, spent the week end 
at Burnet with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Pearson and family. 
Mrs. Evan Wise accompanied 
them to Burnet where her 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Mueller and 
Mr. Mueller of .Austin met her.
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CU'iiJ. ' Mrs. Walter Weaver of Cole-
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lancaster 

of Santa Anna, visited Sunday 
with Mrs. J. C. King.

Darrell McQueen of Gruver 
visited Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Miller. Monday guests 
in the Miller home were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A, Keith of Rogers, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Keith of Heid- 
heimer

Mrs. Sam Alexander of Wichi
ta  Falls is visiting with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Estes.

Among the ones here for the 
ISstes reunion were The Rev. and

W A R N I N G
■ There have been a number oft complaints..; over tlie- 
- : county about .dumping, trash,, garbage,: .brush, etc,, ■ . 

in the public right-of-way.

This is a violation of the law, and-anyone -found guilty- 
of it is subject to a fine of from $10 to $200.

We respectfully request your cooperation in 
avoiding this action.

THE COUNTY OF COLEMAN

all kinds of games. Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Steward are sponsors for 
the group.

fSundav guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon McMillan were Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Goodman of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dies McMillan, Sue 
and Lynn and Arlie McMillan 
from Brady; Mr, and Mrs.' Les
ter McMillan, Velma Ann, Lon-; 
da and Larry of Coleman; Mrs. 
J. H. McMillan of Melvin; Wayne- 
Long of Goldthwaite; Peggy 
Garrett of Eldorado; June .Tack- 
son of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Heilman and Bolva.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Heilman of 
Corpus Christi spent Saturday 
to Monday in the Hyatt Moore 
home. Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass 
and Jerry of Santa. Anna were 
Sunday guests. Other Sunday 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Fowler and children, Mrs. Rosa 
Belle Heilman, Dr. W. G. Wil
liams and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Moore of Coleman

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Estes 
and family of Bovina were here 
to attend the Estes Reunion and 
spent Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Caldwell.

Polly Wise of Brownwood vis
ited Saturday night with his 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Wise

tin.
Kay Steward remained in Bur

net. where she has employment 
for the summer.

Mrs. Ligc Lancaster of Trick- 
ham is spending the week with 
her mother, Mrs. J. C. King.

Mrs. Jack Bostick came home 
Monday after spending two 
weeks in Houston with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Bostick, Edna Ann and 
the new grandson, who has 
been named Dan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bostick and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Richardson left 
Wednesday for Ft. Worth to a t
tend the Animal Conference of 
the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ellis of Co
lorado City visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ellis. Mr. El
lis accompanied them home.

Bobbie Blackwell of Alamosa, 
Colorado, is visiting with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Blackwell.

Mr .and Mrs. Blackwell, Bob
bie and Barbara, spent Sunday

man spent the week end with 
Mrs. Sam McUvain. Mrs. Mar
cus Johnson was a Sunday caller 
and Mrs. J. W. 'Wise and Mrs. 
Hilton ’Wise visited with Mrs. 
Mcflvain Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. P itte d
are among the many persons 
anxiously awaiting developments 
of armistice talks, etc. in Korea. 
Their son, Lt. (Lynn P itte d  is 
stationed in Seoul, Capitol of 
South Korea, which was heavily 
bombed early this week.
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WELDING
.. SEE US. ' No Job Too. Large, or-Too Small#. 

We Specialize In OIL FIELD and FARMING 
EQUIPMENT - '

Save Buying New Parts By L etting Us Do Your 
WELDING

S H I E L D S
WELDING SHOP
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Blackerby Motors
Want Their Friends and 
Customers t o  K n o w  They 

Are Now Dealers For

G A T E S  TIRES
- 'We H andle A Complete Line of

Banner*"* Gandy
PRODUCTS
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COUNI Y, £EXAS
RATES”

IN COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year . . . . ....... . . . . ........  $1.50
•  Months ............    $1.00
OUTBID® COLEMAN COUNTS’
I Yea? to T e w ....... . —  13.00
S Months to T exas......... .. $1.28
I Yew outside Texas.........$8.50
g Months outside Texas . . .  $1.S0 
1 Year outside u. 8 . A . . . . .  $3.00

The Publisher Is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphies! errors that may occur 
further than to correct, 14 in tee  
Best issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis ©sly.

Emered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 8, 187®.
Advertising Rates on Regnest
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS, SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN. VOi V,

BROWNWOOB convalescent
Hospital and Home. L. V. N. 
Nurses on each 8 hour duty, 
24 hours per day. Reasonable 
rales. Phone 2416 or 28835.

2r,fc.
HAKE OLD FLOORS look like 

new — Item our high-speed 
floor sander and edger — low 
rates. Santa Anna Hardware 
Co. 15-22c

CfiKD OF THANKS
The family of Jim Rodgers 

wishes to extend their sincere 
appreciation for the kindness 
and consideration shown during 
the recent bereavement at the 
loss of our father and grandfa
ther, the late W. H. Rodgers. 1c

I wish to take this method of 
expressing my sincere apprecia
tion to my friends for your 
thoughtfulness, your cards, 
flowers, etc., during my recent 
Illness. May God bless each of 
you is my prayer.

Mrs. W. K. Burden. 24p.

Cleveland News
By MBS. MANLEY F* BLANTON 

* •

TMOKHAM 
- ROUTE

PHONE 37«f
SANTA .ANNA, 

TEXAS

The kindness and sympathy of 
neighbors and friends in our re
cent sorrow will always remain 
with us as a precious memory.] 
Our sincere thanks and g rati
tude for all those comforting 
acts,- i

The W. J. Fry family. 24p.

• ADS7
EMPLO YMEN T

'.'OPPORTUNITY FOR; YOU. Both 
Rural and City localities now 
available for Rawleigh Dealers. 
Buy on credit. Write Raw~ 
lcigh’s, Dept. TXF-1252-2C0, 
Memphis, Tenn. 24p

FOP. SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE: Used overhead gar

age door, size il x 7. Good 
shape, good price. South Texas 

Lumber Co. 19tlc.
FOR SALE: Two vacant lots-in- 

Santa Anna. See Barney Lew- 
ellan. 23tfc

FOR SALE: Six-piece: mahogany 
- bedroom suit. Good-as new. A 
real bargain. Terms if desired. 

; Earl Smith, Coleman. .24-25c

North Side Baptist
Church News . ‘

Bro. Willis of Abilene filled the 
pulpit at the Northsidc Baptist 
Church Sunday.,- -June.7. 1 -
- Missionary Marcjlipa Trinidad 
spoke at the W. M. A. -Tuesday. 
Her talk was very inspirational 
and everyone enjoyed it very 
much. -

Attendance has been good in 
all our services even though we 
have had considerable sickness 
recently among our members. 
Wc pray that they will soon be 
back in our services.

Bro. Nunn of Abilene will be
gin our summer revival on 
Thursday night before the First 
Sunday in August. The public is 
invited to attend all our services 

Bro. Whelsel of Abilene will 
fill the pulpit Sunday and the 
general public is invited.

Mr. and M rs., Louis Zachary 
attended the annual King fam
ily reunion at Hico, Sunday. 
Eighty-seven: members of the 
family attended. The Zachary's 
got to. visit :with. several mem
bers of their family there: 1 J. -W. 
Zachary and wife of Freeport, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Troy Laxton 
and Jimmy Troy of Lake Jack- 
son, a-

FOB SALE: - Water systems for 
every farm and house need. 
Barnes Domestic Water Sys
tem.- United .Motor, Sales, Inc,, 
South end of Commercial, 

Coleman. 24c.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR • ATHLETE’S -FOOT BSE A
k e r a t o y l t ic  because—
I t SLOUGHS OFF the tainted 
outer skin to expose buried fungi 
and kills it on contact. Get this 
STRONG, keratolytic fungicide, 
T-4-L, at any drug store. If not 
pleased in ONE HOUR, your 40c 
back. Now at Phillips Drug, 29c

By the time the meek inherit 
the earth, taxes will be so high 
they won't want it.

You Don’t  
Need Money

■ To Remodel 
' ' Or Repair ■ 
Your Home Now

36 Months 
To Pay

N o  D ow n Paym ent 
N e ce ssa ry  ,

Eugene White left last Sun
day morning for Irving, where 
he will attend a summer camp. 
He will return home after a 
weeks stay.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

The combines are sure hum
ming in this part of the Com
munity, with the grain turning 
out better than some expected.

Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Campbell 
and children spent Sunday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Blanton 
visited Sunday evening with Mr 
and Mrs. Mace Blanton in Santa 
Anna.

Mrs. Fannie Anderson and Kay 
of Killeen, spent last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton and 
Ann, Mr. Anderson coming for 
them on Thursday.

Mr. and Airs. Amos Taylor of 
Santa Anna attended church at 
Cleveland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Williams 
and sons of Pecos, visited last 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Westly Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Blanton and Ann,' re
turning to Pecos Sunday evening

Mrs. C. T. Moore, Patsy and 
Terry; Mrs. Hugh Phillips and 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Myers and 
daughters visited Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Phillips in 
Albany and in the afternoon in 
Abilene. •;

Mrs. Jim Phillips and James 
came down Saturday from Pecos 
to see Mr, Jim. Kc is doing fine 
and he went back to Pecos with 
them on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Blanton and 
boy's visited in Abilene and Cisco 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Phillips 
of Santa Anna spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. T, Moore. -

Mr. L. E. Brown of Goodiet 
and his . son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Seth Brown of 
Cheyenne Wyoming, visited sev
eral; days at the: weeik end: with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Lee Hunter and Mr. Hunter, 
Other week end visitors in the 
Hunter home were Mr. and; Mrs'. 
Brownlee Hunter and Anne of 
Austin.

Mrs. Preston Bailey visited 
several-days last week with rela
tives in Ft. Worth and Denton.

25% -Discount on all . canvas 
lawn. ■ chairs, McHorse Fumitiire 
Coleman,

If you want to annoy your wife 
try grinning in your sleep.
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The Hoover Commission Re
port got another pat on the back 
last week when the House join
ed with the Senate in approving 
another departmental reorgani
sation plan. The object of these 
reforms, you will recall, is to 
create responsibility in agency 
heads, eliminate overlapping 
and duplication of functions, 
consolidate and realign activi
ties, and thereby have better go
vernment a t tremendous savings 
to the American taxpayers.

The Congress .has now placed 
its stamp of approval on 7 of 
these streamlining plans, and 
the job is nearly complete. As! 
was expected, there has been op
position to each of the revamp
ing plans. But the public de
mand for reforms to eliminate 
or reduce duplication, overlap
ping. inefficiency, confusion, 
and waste, has been so great 
that opposition, has been more 
vocal than effective. The most 
recent proposed reorganization, 
this time in the Department of 
Agriculture, was approved in the 
House last.week by a whopping 
vote of 281. to 128. 1 voted for 
this phase of the Hoover Com
mission proposal. Observers es
timate that the 7 revamping 
plans should eventually save the 
American taxpayers around $2 
billion annually and at the name 
time provide better and more 
efficient service to the people.

A wedding ring is like a tour
niquet. I t  stops your circulation.

Vc,;. /;'• | i i-V'-io Y -D -iir - ’d 
serve his B. S. Degree m Elec
trical Engineering.

Mrs. Alvin Burden and daugh
ters, Grace and Mary, of Spen
cer, Okla., are here helping to 
care for her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Homer Burden. Mrs. Burden was 
moved home from the Santa An
na Hospital last Saturday, where 
she continues to improve

Tigers are native to Asia.

r- in.f' l'..i,k and h.- mo h> 
Ban Antonio, Corpus Chrlsli, 
Texas Longhorn Cavern and the 
State Capitol in Austin. Since 
returning home, Joe is having a 
bout with the mumps.

Visit McHorse Furniture in : 
Coleman , ami' see the many,: 
specials on . their BasgaW- 
Connter. ‘ i 1 1

Coffee isn’t, the only thing 
that is fresh when dated.
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Goodyear Foam 
Rubber M attresses
GUARANTEED 20 YEARS 
.'AFTER USING 30 DAYS, IF NOT SATISFIED 

YOUR MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED
See This Unit On Display At

LEWIS FURNITURE STORE
West .of. the Courthouse:, ■ ,-T*hone .92366 Coleman';

I -Am Now Operating A t The
L a d ie s  Beauty Shop

Ar.d Solicit Your Patronage

1 W ill Endeavor To Give You Courteous 
And Efficient Service,

Wanda Johnson

A T  H A R V E Y 'S
Where Yen Get The Best For LessT ID E

a f s n p
r h x "~

Del Monte
14-oz Bottle

W hite  SwaftJJ ' 0
Large Can1 U t i l  mM
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NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING

• - - In obedience- to an order: of the Board; of Equal- 
; ization,! regularly convened and sitting,' .notice, is-here-
by given that said Board-of Sqnalization: sdU<be .in- serf
felon at its1 regular meeting place in the Courthouse j '> 
'the {own of (Coleman, Coleman County, Texas, at 9:00 
A, M., begiijining on Tuesday the 16th day of June, A. 

SD, 1953, and from day to day thereafter, for the pm -
• pose of determining,'fixing and'equalizing the value --u 
any and all taxable property, (excluding oil and g:;.-’ 
properties) real and personal situated in Colemir..

T c- ui'tt? . H'.i’ ..’Li.-j c i-r ju de
termined for iaxable purposes for the year 1953. and

£ \ Cc.Al'V.
* j t (•  t
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or Darwin B. Schrader. non of 
Ivlr. and Mrs. Ed Schrader oi 
Bar.1 La Anno,

The double ring ceremony was 
performed in the Art Methodist 
Church near M aso n , with the 
pastor, R ev. Jordan, a relative
of the bride, officiating.

Altar decorations consisted of 
baskets of white gladioli and 
white candles In bronze candel
abra.

The bride wore white 
«ay lace-over ...
Mg train and white toittfnsi 
fingertip veil fell ■
of qrauge blossoms -W t  bou 
was white orchid,' one 
with stephanotis. 1, , • ^  .

.ntlth- Jordan of .Mason,., w in  
sister of the,bride, was.maid of 
honor. Wandtv Brown of Cole-J 

' man aaCBarbara" MMzenmcyer- 
of Winters were bridesmaids.

The three v/oro blue, orchid 
and plrtlE taffeta with-net, res
pectively,' an# each carried a 
bouquet of pink carnations.

Flower girl, was Gail Jordan, 
who wore yellow' taffeta and net.

- Dwight'Lolfesti was ring- bearer. 
Garland Schrader, Santa Anna, 
brother of the groom was best

College two terms. He io now 
with "the U. S. Navy. When the 
couole left on their honeymoon 
trio* to California, where he will 
beVtatsoned a t Ream. Field, the 
bride was weaving a peach col
ored linen suit with white ac
cessories and .a  .cultured pearl 
necklace, a.gift from the groom, 
bought in Japan.
■■ 'Those > attending from- -Sant'a- 
Amift were Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Schrader and Farland; Mr. and 
■Mrs, Douglas Schrader.-and.My
ron; Mrs. Herbert Bankhead, 
Eddie and Pamela of DalKart;' 
ftfr. and" Mr#, Q. B. Smith, Miss 
'Virgjle ‘ Brown JM&&. "John.. Brown, 
j fo  and Mrs. William Brown and 
A n d y . , , ;,

. l U iA l . ' . ,  ,......................
will be observing ineir both .wed
ding anniversary on Sunday,) 
Juno 14th.

Their children are molting 
preparations for an open house 
for them, to be hold in choir 
home In Santa Anna on Satur
day, June 13th, from 7 p. m. to 
* p. fn.
. it All their-’friends, in  - this... vici
nity are cordially invited to call 
during the hours, 'whether they 
receive a  special' invitation or 
not. . . .  . . ' . . .

.William E. -Ragsdale1 
Weds In -Xxmĝ ewv- ;
. - Friends - of ■ WUUam: Earl Bags-., 

-dale, - Santa'.'Anna- reared,-'have 
received.' cards announcing his 
marriage, on Saturday,, June. §th, 
to Alice Ruth Keaton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Simeon 
Keaton-of Longview, where the 
ceremony was held.-..

The -newlyweds are making 
their home at 523 So. Baxter, 
Apt. 16, Tyler, Texas, where he 
has been employed lor several 
years. . ,

Gladiola, 10 lb. sack 85c 
5.Found Sack

Mile High, Sour or dill
Quart J a r ------------

Large white, .Great 
Northern, 2 lb. cello __

Scrappy 
Tail Can — 3 FOR

i  Maurice Le 
who sang1 “Always", - “ B̂be 
and “The Lord’s Prayer”

INSUlED, A  
COLD STORAGE
■""■Woolens — Furs.;',:-;
. Blankets
^ Z t a w n  € © m f o r t r - ^

A-l CLEANERS '
. - Coleman. . -

Estes Family -Holds 
Reunioit,J3unday .

The J. A; I ^ e s  family reunion
was - held-: Sunday,' .-June--7> -'at 
Coleman ?krk- Mr., and Mrs. Es
tes came fpycoloman . .CQunty 
from Waco'.foil 1803 and have 
lived in the Roekwood commun
ity continuously. since that, time., ...................
Mr. Estes was bom in Tenn. In u/rv c  n Q, T T T nafoao  T n  
1860. 'Mrs!iEstes was also born in "J.1 S* r lO b C e  sfe I O
Tenn. in. 1868. They are both Final Meeting* Of Year

ForGavdea.Chib. •;
■ The -Mountain City Garden 

Club had the last meeting of the 
club- -. year, - Friday .: aftehnodn, 
June 5th, in ;tbe/%ome;;of -Mrs. 
R. ’C. G ay: with; Mrs. Hardy Blue 
president, in charge. '. ■■

Roll : .call was answered by 
“The Program I Liked Best This 
.Xear.” . ;"’g / t -'-V.V-.' : .-.
", Mrs. 'J. R., Gipson:; discussed 
“Important , Articles , in Recent 
.Flower Magazines.”

"Mrs, Maggie Culver, discussed 
“Practical Plant Combinations 
For This Climate.” - 

.Mrs. Blue, the retiring presi
dent; installed the incoming of
ficers: Mrs. Rex Golston, Pres.; 
Mrs. Fern Hoke, Vic.e-Pres.; Mrs. 
Otis BiviiiS;;:Bec.-Treas;

Mrs.-T. A; MilK" was appointed 
Finance Chairman. The new 
president will appoint jother 
committees later, .including., a 
program chairman. ‘

Fifteen ladies atended,.

SpinachHearts -Delight, fancy 
■ Calif., No. 303 Can ....... 14c

Prunes ■Dried Sugaripe, med.. 
size, 1 lb. plio pkg .---- 3 2 c

CORN R it  W, fancy golden creamm _ 
style, No. 303 C a n _____ B '? / '-4i

man. Billy Ray Weathers,. Cole- f"— ; - —  ■
man and Calvin Leifesti, Mason, Boot! health. Mrs. Estes is now
were ushers. The bride’s mother bed-fast..
wore powder blue crepe with Mr. and Mrs. Estes are the 
white accessories -and the|-P,arenfcs of-thirteen children, all 
groom’s mother wore teal 'blue ni TOhArn- arp Jw,n*' exwmt one 
nylon with pink accessories.
Each had a baby orchid corsage^
• Mrs. Ernest Lelmberg played 
Lohengrens Wedding Ma^ch and 

, accompanied Maurice Leifesti,
" ' -cause”

of whom are living except one 
daughter, who passed away in 
1939, All of these thirteen child
ren have married and have 
children. At the present time, 
counting children, grandchild 
ren and great grandchildren to
gether .w ith sons-in-law and

JUICE_ 
Cocktail

Tomato, Libby’s 
48 Oz. C an ------ 31c

Fruit, Red & White 
No. 2 Vi* C a n ------

Salmon
Apricots

Honey Boy, excellent 
grade cooking, Tall CanV,-’ 1!
' Dried, Sugaripe £ § «  

choice, 12 oz. plio .... j

Tomatoes
Extra Standard, No. 303 C a n ----

Sun Spun, Whole ripe and : 
peeled,-Calif, ' | g

R n y p r a K e s  HM" e arapstte ,ino' 8 -<l1'APv ? v !  icious flavors,
nothing but water to add — Pint

No. 1 Cobblers 
10 Lb. Mesh Bag ....

id  “The Lord’s: Prayer”. • ’• ^  ^At a reception in the ranch daughters-m-iaw there^ are 
home of the bride’s parents, fol- right a t 200 members or the Es- 
lowing the ceremony, the three tes I'ami.y Reunion, 
tiered wedding cake was topped + Of course all or them never get

“ c At the meeting last Sunday 
there . were 101. - in - attendance 

j ineluding a-few . visitors not; re- 
lated ' to- :the:;'-famiiy;''

kfflonSp:”“!
Bananas C. A. Golden Ripe 

Pound --------- -- - 13c

%sm

S -3m

Dr, A. J .' Black
©ptombt^ w-Y-' - - ■ . -r ... -a-.

Office Bldg.. . 'Soto 30** 
Cdfemaiu.' Tessa -

r- *'s '
, -■ -v ■ •

Glasses Scientifically Fittefi
«  o m c i H o o B s  , 

fi^plBfS:-Sy. Appointment',!

J. T. Oakes Family 
| Holds. Reunion Sun.

■Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Oakes had 
the pleasure or having most of 
their family with them last Sun
day. All. their children and their 
families were with them, except 
,J,.T..aod: family, who moved re
cently from Jefferson, Texas to. 
Baton Rouge, La.

Those present were Vernon 
Oakes and family from- Lubbock; 
Fred from Ft. Worth; Major and 
Mrs. pharles, Konze and children 
from /Killeea;, Mr. :,and Mrs,. Otto 
Wojteic of Robert Lee; Ivlr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Walters .of Washing-; 
tan D. C.; Mrs. Jasper-McClellan* 
and,. Siygjjpy,, and , Lshtos Gafees| 
.and family of Santa Anna. All; 
from a distance have returned 
home ekeept Mr. and Mrs. Wa& 
ter# who .- are iemaining for a 
longer visit". " ’

Tomatoes Texas, Vine Ripen
ed — Pound ---- 15c

BOLOGNA

Cantaloupes Laredo
Pound ...... 10 c

Sliced 
found. ----

OLEO Sun, Spun 
Pound

39c
21c

FRANKS Pound\

Ocean Perch Frozen .' 
Pound —

39c
49c

Local 4-H Girls
Enjoys Party, Show

The Santa Anna Ward School 
,4-h  Club girls had a dress-up 
party Saturday, May 23. The 
members m et1 at ,the .home of 
C'arolee Campbell and from there 
went to Coleman and attended a, 
picture show. They returned to 
Oarolee’s home for.refreshments, 
which consisted of punch, ieo 
cream, cookies, peanuts and 
-mints.- .

The girls presented a gift to 
Mrs. L\ if. Mj..re as an expres
sion of then- Latitude for her 
gracious leadership. Mrs, Carrot 
Kingabory, Mrs. Moore and Mrs. 
C. W. Fleming accompanied, the 
girls to Coleman. ,

This was .the . last meeting of 
the year for this club.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY ’

Liberty Home Dem. 
MetW ith Mrs. W. H. 
Pittard Tuesday ■'

The Liberty Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday afternoon 
.June 9th, in the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Pittard. Visitors recogniz
ed were: the county agent, Mrs. 
Edna Weed, her daughter and 
three children of Coleman; and 
Theda Joyce Owen of Brown- 
wood..

Tire pledge and prayer were 
repeated and routine business 
attended to. Mrs. Weed gavd- 
demonstration on sponge cake 
she had brought with her. It was 
served with punch.

Ten members were present. 
The next meeting will be 

Tuesday, June 23, at the Com
munity Building, when a demon
stration on “Rags to Rugs" will 
be given. Visitors are always wel 
come.

.Subscribe, for The News,,

■-Hunter Bros.-—Pho. 48 Hosch Gro.—Pho. 56;

R’wood WSGS: Holds 
Installation Service

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service (WSCS) met at the 
Rocltwood Methodist Church 
;Monday afternoon in Installa
tion Service conducted by the 
Rev. Don Jopling,

Mrs. J. C. Hunter, president, 
presided during the business 
session. Mrs. Don Jopling gave 
the closing prayer. Present were 
The Rev. and Mrs. Don Jopling, 
Mrs. Bill Rehm, Mrs. Fox John
son, Mrs. Leon McMillan, Mrs. 
Bob Johnson, Mrs. Tom Bryan, 
iMrs. Marcus Johnson, Mrs. J. C. 
i Ferguson, Mrs. J. T. Avants and 
Mrs, J. C. Hunter.

■ R o e k w o o d  W M S  H o l d s  | a n t e ESI p n a  Hospital
Final Study Session

The .Women’s Missionary So
ciety met at the Roekwood. .Bap- 

itist Church Monday afternoon'- 
‘in closing session of Mission--Stu
dy, using the text "Sacrifice and 
Song.”

Mrs. Lon Gray, Mrs. Bill. Bry
an, Mrs. Ray Caldwell and Mrs. 
F. ” E. McCreary gave closing 
chapters. Others . present were 
Mrs. Ray Steward, Mrs. Lee Mc
Millan and Mrs. A..L. Ring.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Auxiliary will meet at the hos
pital next* Tuesday, June 16th a t  
2 p, m; Dr. Heitner will give a  
talk, on tire ' "Diagnosis- and 
Treatment of Womb C.ancer.” 
A gqod attendance is urged. The 
Auxiliary, meets on the third 
Tuesday'-afternoon of alternate 
months, - - -

Haf'Old Horton, who is serving 
•in'ihe Navy, while on leave visit- - 
ing  ̂with his'parents in Ausjjn 
last week, visited also with old 
friends in Santa Anna. , (

W. Tilden Jones took his 
mother-in-law back to San An
tonio a t the week end and 
brought his aunt, Mrs. George 
Headrick home with him to care 
for Mrs. Jones who has recently 
had surgery.

Burned Clay 
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■ T#; Oof. -Equlpineiit: - And'"- Can Take Care.
■ Of-.¥our.,Laimiry' Im ineitately.N o W ait-;
in g *  .....  ; ...........
Send;? Those Brimy^HardrTorClean -fiar-

-.inents.,To,.Us.>And-..See. -How. Fresh .-And 
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In the event of a public pdlamity of urgent, necessity, 
county commissioners courts may issue, warrants againsj, 
the road ami-bridge fund in excess of,current revenues, but 
only after the particulars have * been published in ra news
paper. This is therule:.. .... J-'

“From.and after the taking .effect this apt, it; shall be'- 
unlawful for the Commissioners Court of any county, com
ing within the provisions' of this act to fssbe <Qr clause to be 
issued any warrants, script, o r evidence of indebtedness, or 
to create any debt against the road and bridge ftin.fi of such > 
county, except as authorized by tills act, in excess of the 
current revenues of said county road and bridge purposes; 
provided that in the case, of great calamity or urgent public , 
necessity, said court may issue warranty against'the road 
and bridge fund in excess of current revenues for the pur
pose of repairing roads and building bridges occasioned by 
such calamity or urgent public necessity, but "in ho instance' 
shall shell warrants exceed the limitation provided by the 
constitution and laws of this State; and provided further 
■that no warrant shall be issued for such purpose -until first 
authorised by order passed by such court, and provided 
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f  ree Christians
Lesson for Jane 14, 1953

"fJIJB EW  Paul speaks of Chris- 
* V tians as "dead to the law” or 

“free from the law” he la not 
thinking of what we call the law of 
the land. Paul was very careful to 

• observe the laws of his own Ro
m an Empire;, as well as all local 
la w s ./ Furtherm ore, when Paul 
speak.; of Christians’ freedom from 
law he docs not 
m ean that a Chris
tian  can afford to 
turn his back on 
the Ten.Command-- 
ments, even though 
when he sa y s '‘law” 
he is usually think
ing about those 
7’ e n C o m m a n cl - 
ments and all they 
involve. Let us sec 
what is meant by ®r - Foreman 

: saying Christians are dedd to the 
law.

* *  •

-• Law. As1 A Curse ■ ;
' Paul speaks-m ore than onoe of

■ the ‘‘curse” of the, law ,'as for ex
am ple in Gal.1/ 3:13—Christ " re 
deemed us from the . curse of : the 
law,- having become a curse- for. 
us/” Now it may seem odd and 
even .perverse to! think of law as 
a curse, ■ especially ,a good law..

. And .particularly.the law of God; 
how, can that possibly be-a curse?

- To understand this , w e-have, to 
think our way. back, into Old 
-Testament times. There ^yere cer
tainly some people, like the’ up- 
known .poet .who wrote the ,41.9th: 
Psalm ,, -'-who loved the Law and

- found joy in studying and. , keep
ing -it, But for every 'such  man

/.th e re , must have- been .numberless
■ others w ho found, the law 'just what 

P aul at-one .time in.-his. life had 
found: a sort of standing threat,on

/G o d 's  i/art. "Do : this or else—; 
•don't -cULt-hat or else-^.” Don't we 
.kirn,;,- /--(-pie in our times who think 
of God as keeping a sort of record 

' book- full of black m arks; — who 
think’of Go.l in keeping up with us 
ju.-.l m order to take down every
thin:1 - ad we s’ay or do or think? 
A person who is not very con-.ci •n- 

• tiqu- may- think p.-aiy, "I'll gr t

■1T.B T H E  L A W

. . A public vfttvltto haim& ■
of ’ Nn»-Staler-Qof.40-Tatat •

JURY SERVICE IS
CIVIC DUTY - ......... ' -

Jury se’wiry- is ' ona - of the 
■highest attributes .oi ' u>‘ Amcr- 
•icim'citizenship/for; by it the-ci-

b y ;” but a-; conscientious -person 
who realizes what a high standard 
-the- law- calls for, - m ay live -in: ter- - 
r.or lest-God'demand vengeance for; 
every broken law, great or small. 
Now the Christian can breathe 
freely; he is free from .such- terrors 
because whatever curse there may 
be in the law, Christ has taken 
upon- himself. - 1 - . . .

. - ‘ . <-9. * *

Law As A Condition ■- . ■' ■
Then the Christian is free from 

the law as a condition of Cod’s 
favor. “When shall I be good 
enough for God to love m e?” is a 
question no one ought to ask. The. 
Christian is one who has discov
ered that God’s love docs not wait 
fur our obedience, A mother does 
not wait .till her baby ia;old enough- 
to understand her and obey her 
before she will love him. And 
even when he is - old enough to 

1 understand, it: He' disobeys she 
may disapprove.: and punish him, 
'but she will hbt stop loving him. If: 
God had waited to 'love-us till we 
were, good enough to love, he would 
be -waiting yet. Tt-is God's gracious- 
love that produces what goodness, 
we have, not the other way around; 
Doing- what Gdd wants done. is. ab- 

- solutely right and we' should try 
our best every day to do just that.

But it is absurd to think: that 
God's 'love is like' a therfndi-neter 
that goes up and down with the 
tem perature of. our obedience. We 
Can’t  earn our way into God’$ fa- 
vor. - -As - we- were noticing last 
week, the smile of God is not for 
sale.

Law As A Cage
Again, law for some people is a 

kind of cage. Inside its narrow pat
tern they carefully live. They do 
what they must, what the law com
pels; but1 beyond that they will not' : 
go. They are only as good as they 
have to be. Nov/ the Christian is 
free.from  the law as a cage., just 
as he is free from it .as: a curse .and.-' 
as a condition. The Christian loves 
by faith, hope and- love;, and;these 
.take him clear beyond the limits of 
'law: V,

A hus’band who doep lo r  his wife 
and family /only.1 what the law- re 
quires' will be -a poor husband. A ,, 
-citizen who will do no mor.e.for his 
country and community than ju s t / 
not to break, any-laws, is not the- 
best type of citizen! .A soldier who 
■will not go beyond the lirie of duty 
will deserve no medals,. A ‘-‘Chris
tian’’ who does no m ore1 than bare
ly - try, to kegp from breaking, the- 
Ten- Commandments /is never, the 
high-level-Christian. A Christian is 
free. He is law-abiding; but he does 

-not /live-.-"•under” law, - he - lives' 
under Grace. It- is - ,a different 
atmosphere, . . ■ , •-
( Based on outlines copyrighted, by the . 
Division (if Christian Education, Kali-,: a! Council oi the Churches .of Christ ;

■ in the t . S. A. Relcaseit by Community 
i'rt'.vs service.)-

-tiztii participates in the-admin- 
istralion of justice between; man 
and -man. and, between govern- 

| inent and /the .individual-... . /  
Suppose '. Mr., Jones andM r-. 

Smith have a lawsuit. They, may 
be , strangers to/ you, and ; in -a ! 
sense you do not care who wins. ’ 
But as a citizen you do care, and 
it is. very-important to. you'and 
all the people -that there-’be a 
way by which - disputes' can ■ be 
settled ‘ peaceably, and /justly"; 
because .some day. you: m ay ’be
come involved in. a dispute, and 
you - would, want that settled; 
pe'aceably -and justly ;/ -  .

John Doe pray be accused of a 
crime. He may be a stranger, to 
you and you- may never have 
heard of the offense, with which

he is charged. Still, it is impor
tant to you as a citiztn that the. 
laws be so enforced as to punish 
and discourage crime in order 
that you may be safe in your 
person, property and your 
rights; and it is equally as im
portant to you that no innocent 
person should be sent to prison, 
for if that could happen to an
other, it could happen to you.

Here are some tips to follow 
when serving on a jury: Hold 
yourself aloof from ‘all persons 
(except other jurors) in any way 
connected with the trail of the 
case. That means that you 
should not mingle with nor talk 
to the lawyers, witnesses, par
ties, nor the judge, even though 
the discussion is wholly unrelat
ed to the trial.

Do not discuss the case nor 
permit others to mention it to 
you or in your presence during 
the trial. If anyone insists upon 
talking about the case after you 
have explained to him that you 
are a juror and must not listen, 
report the. matter , to./ the. : j udge 
immediately.

Do not commence your deli
berations until you have heard 
all the evidence from both sides, 
the argument- of the lawyers, 
and the court’s charge. You 
should not mention the case ex
cept in the jury room when all 
other jurors are present.

Do not become a private inves
tigator. All properly admissible 
evidence will be brought before 
you. Do not try to search out. 
additional facts you believe to 
have been omitted Do not even 
guess or speculate about facts 
not in evidence.. - *; -

Be attentive to the evidence 
as it is presented. If you are to 
properly aid the other jurors in 
settling the fact questions, it 
will be necessary to iisten care
fully . to all evidence presented.

Do not guess at the judge's 
opinion of the facts. You are the 
judge of the facts. He is not al
lowed and wi" not try to invade, 
your province. Kis rulings on 
admissibility of evidence reflect 
no ideas or opinions on any fact 
question. -

FO R  'DAD
ON FATHER'S D A Y ^  JUNE 21

tWNAj COLEMAN COU NTY , T*«
* v  s r  i n  * x  '  h . ,l .  ? “ » •

SOME FICTION ilM lf FACTS
Once upon a time, in Chicago, 

there was a contrary cow with 
an aversion to being milked. One 
day, so the story goes, her dis
taste' for the ' twice-daily milk
ing ritual manifested itself in a 
vicious kick at a  nearby lamp 
and the sad results cindered 
Chicago in a matter of hours.

Now, 82 years later, the nation 
is paying tribute to that reluc
tant bovine’s kind and kin by 
the observance of June as Na
tional Dairy Month. Not to be 
outdone. .Texas, by an official 
Governor's decree, is honoring 
the dairy cow whose products 
make up. over one-quarter of 
America’s food supply and yearly 
add some $400- million to .Texas, 
jeans. . «

One malicious milker should 
not necessarily reflect upon the 
entire herd and by now, even, 
Chicago probably has foi'given 
Mrs. O’Leary’s cow. . But if a 
doubt, remains, then a glance at 
a few revealing facts should dis
pell it soon enough.

One bite out of every three on

'V i FEID JUNJ5 U ,  1083

You should not mention or 
discuss your own personal ex
periences, or any knowledge 
that you may have of similar 
transactions. If you should dis
close such information to others 
serving' on a jury, the court 
would have to grant a new trial.

When in doubt ask the judge. 
If you are in doubt about your 
rights or duties as a juror, you 
should.not ask anyone but the 
judge for information.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform — not 
to advise. Mo person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of. an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the 
facts may change the- applica
tion-,of the. law,).

our menu, is a dairy product,, ilie 
industry claims. Housewives 
spend more than 15% of their 
food budgets for dairy products. 
In return, they get about 30% 
of the food consumed in Texas.

For a bonus, the housewife 
provides her family with three-' 
fourths of its calcium, one-half 
of its ribo flavin and substantial 
quantities of every other nu 
trient vital to human develop
ment.

i YL p i/'d -’i'i ■; i‘ , :-i; ’. m’i
j f i;,efi0 ia v.ru! - /Ml p ■■7/'.' 
)/'.i|il>.\ '■■i.-.-V b;i‘ :Uil

v; ? vc>, hall 
m'ibsn by '■ ih
k i t  y-/ui- v : . ;  a c in i :  i -com- ' v  
l.'ief and ‘*i. i - - n, nYc ..lumu- -
iU>”i t,0 hi 1 I'l'/iliai Mi'ti'ili- ii'i/iV/
crons.

I t is fitting then, that the one 
who is responsible for milk, ice 
cream, cheese and butter —- Old 
Bossie — should bo honored by 
an official proclamation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarborough, 
have returned from an interest
ing trip that took . them and 
other Farm Bureau ' members, 
through points in the west and 
into Canada and Alaska, with 
Murray Cox.

sm  25 GAL OF HULK
whdi* you use, Purines Nursing €How

That*s right. Matty dairymen sell an extra 25 gallotts
. ,of milk1'«cfe time they feed one 254b. hag .of’Nursing- r , 
Chow on the Purina Plan.' "
' / .N u r s in g  C h o w .a n d  C a lf  .S te rten a ;g iv e - .y o u r ca lv e s  ■ 

'.a--good, c h a n c e  to  .-develop -ea rly -in to - l a y in g  ' m i l k e r s . -

- :  And;hereV:the payoff-— the-cost of Nursing Chow - -• /■ • /  
/and-.Calf/.Startena together runs less than half the -V.’. 
mmalcmt of the milk they replace! / - . /

• Yes, there’s a new way to raise calves. Let’s talk it 
.over next time you’re.in.town.- . ’. ’ / , ■ .. . -- : ■ <•;

Wilw Grain & Iterator !k
: : ’ “THE STORE WITH' THE1 CHECKERBOARD, -FRONT,,v; - /. 

COLEMAN TEXAS
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I b e  P r ,.t m o '’ W a tc h

■ ■ D //.• it- f,<y

fust tho gib , a hoiidschie ■ 
jru i ‘(., itvlcd *o please his ; - 
taste a'id piitec! ,r> fit yourl '• 
poc>:>'rt o. i Gome in

■■ ‘ j

/SRIM'AOTOWmOASMiRAf. 1 
rinf time at tills low prko! 

A -elresjy cjoId-fUlad stylo that's both 
wator end shock resistant! 17 jewel 

Mlf^vlndlQg movement. ’ $ ^ ' ^ 5 0 :‘

rites Insleds federal tax

GIFTS ON 
Y O U  CREDIT
Ho 'Carrying. Charges

r r A T — !

■ DON’T LEJT IT'WORRY YOU. Come In And Choose.; One 
Df Our Air Conditioners And Let,Us Install I t  Uor Yon And,Sit 
Back And -Enjoy Real Comfort.

F a n s i

F a n s
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH A N Y  
KIND OP FA N  YOU WOULD LIKE,
A N D  AT A PRICE THAT WILT- SUIT  
YOUR BUDGET.

FLOOR FA N S - WINDOW FA N S - STAFF FANS

Let Us Install A Nice

Television _ Set
In Your Homo And Enjoy Yojir 

V acatlon A,t Home This, Summer

PHiLCO  -  R  C A  irELEVISi0N a -
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PLEASE LEAVE 
SEWS ITEMS 
-• AT WHOM 
POST1 ‘OFFICE

Bible School Is in progress at 
the Baptist Church h e re , this 
week, under direction cf pastor, 
Rev. and Mrs. Haynes and ladies 
of the church: ,

Mrs. Clifton Slraughun of 
Coleman, accompanied by her 
son, Mr, and Mrs. Herbert 
Strahghan of Abilene, visited Mr. 
and Mrs.'Earl Cozart last Tues
day night.

Clyde Tackett went to Junc
tion last week enjoying the out
ing with the 4-H Club boys 6f 
Coleman. Clyde returned home 
Friday reporting a fine trip.

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Black of 
Rrownwood spent Sunday with 
her .parents, Mv. and Mrs. Jim

i

1

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A ‘ DAI
■ COVERAGE FROM 
1 Daly through 95 Years

WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
Box 986 — Phone 2361 

Coleman, Texas

MODERNIZE

Your Old .MaeMne O r Trade' 
It In On A New One

STRAIGHT SEWING 
OR ZIGZAG '

We Fix AH Makes 
Parts and Supplies

M.L. Clements
2600 First — Phone 28706 

Brownwood, Texas

du.’-iy “.i1 I-:.>i■' v;1 '■
u-ii' I w - i . i  ■' ■■■ 

I'J'iilidm-if i.K  ■•it'1 i-.’.ii'
i ' i i n , m - . '" . : ; ■ 11' •'“ ■"i'y.

Edna Tackett ietui nod home 
Inst Monday night .after visit
ing relatives in Corpus Christ! 
She was accompanied by her 
aunt and uncle of San Angelo, 
who brought her home.

Mrs, Tackett and Edna a t
tended tho funeral oi’ Mr. Rogers 
at Trickham Saturday after
noon.

Rev. and Mrs. Baynes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Gill were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. a-car Loveiafiy.

Mr- .and Mrs. Cecil Richardson 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
lyn GDI Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
apjl Mrs. Floyd Morris and boys 
are; Mr. and Mrs. John H. Snow 
of Pearsall; an undo of Mr. 
Morris and Ms brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Morris vof" Camp’ 
San Saba, • ' .

Orval Bible of Houston spent, 
Saturday and Sunday with his 
father, Mr. Zaak Bible.

Mr .and Mra. Walter Yancy, 
and children of Louisiana, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Kline and baby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Damond Jackson 
and children of Santa Anna, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Switzer of 
Brady visited with their parents; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Switzer 
Sunday. Ray Switzer went to 
Louisiana for a visit with his 
sister, Mr .and Mrs. Walter Yan-; 
cy.

Joe Gilbert Barnes left Sun
day to spend the summer with 
his aunt (Mrs. Barnes’ sister) in 
Mississippi. Joe went into Louis
iana with the Yancy family and 
went by bus into Mississippi.

Mr .and Mrs. Charles Benge 
and Lamia attended the wed
ding of Max Eubank and Shirley 
Stovall at Coleman Church of 
Christ Saturday night.

Mrs. Otto Simpson and son of 
Goldthwaite spent last week 
with her brothers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Cozart and Mr .and Mrs.r 
Etoiie Cozart.
'  Mr. Douglas Avants. and 
daughter, Jackcy Lynn, visited 
briefly with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Avants and James 
Sunday afternoon. Douglas and 
family are living in .Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cooper and 
children of Rockwood visited' 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Ruth
erford Sunday afternoon.

Rex Turney visited his par
ents Sunday morning. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Turney’s children have 
the mumps.

Hilton Sherrod of Abilene 
spent the week end with his 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy 
Watson. Also Mrs. Watson’s sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Farley 
and family of Waco, were week

* ' i .* : j  : i t f  »Vv i; ■.iCi', f
pji.-'j-i.. \ si* .>('■ d i j lh‘-
W ,cu home iV; in'.,o;:-'oi'.

'dr. o'i-O M'",. pH y T..r: ’i-;i i 
vi;.!ed v.'lrh -.r. nr.'1 .y i; 
"■ b. j■ Sun-iry eiI.* oi..

.'■I, a m p ' .-•'.dili vi
w. d io. ’-om:: oi for. -■ ,iil 
i'iU.,1 j1 ’.'''uliocu da-ui' Tr .lien'.

, Mrs. Mllyu dm  speni Aimiuay 
with Mrs: Jake McCreary of 

, Rockwood...
■ Thanks for the news collected
and sent to me this week. We 

.have 4. cases of mumps in our 
family and I happen to be one 

'of the victims.

Home Dem Club Has 
All Day Meeting

An enjoyable all day meeting 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
Clifford Stephenson on Friday, 
June 5th. Most of the time, was 
used in quilting for San Angelo 
tornado victims. An enjoyable 
covered dish luncheon was serv
ed at noon which Included roast,, 
fried chicken, a variety of vege
tables, salads, pineapple pie; 
blackberry cobbler, hot, rolls, tea, 
and coffee. The regular meeting 
was held In the afternoon with 
Mrs. Stephenson ,the president, 
in charge. Routine business was 
attended to and a good financial 
report given.

Mrs. Doug Moore, 4-H leader, 
presented three of the 4-H girls, 
who gave a  program and de
monstration on “Treatment and' 
Inncculation of Seed.” This was 
quite interesting. They also 
sang an action song. Those tak
ing part were Carolee Camp
bell, Peggy Flemings and Linda 
Moore.
■ Those attending . brought

I 'c 'y .v  ■’ x i ’ii a.i'J .son ';.'1 .
! ■■■ ■!;; fn-iicj'.1.; I hr; w< !:"■ r 
j  "■..cd \v i 'h  b.'.’o .a v; iimli j . .di 
... Hi to i.'il'i..; fu>i” . - hi . 1  I
. i :ir'.;io ii'/iL i.n-a r ,i  in  I’n i-.cim  
i-u n.j.-ii.. . 1

■ ix  ,c ■I'lendT.", c .o 't 'c s  i j 
al 'ivo ute'.-i'ot-ed M"-. v, | ■ I
E. v:n!<’li*r<ni,i!, \iv.s. I.oi.i Hon | '  J  
rlersoi), 0r• iw<o .jonf-;., f\*c:. j i - ■ -J 
V. C.i-cii, M r;. A rth u r Tall:..,, Mr j .
A. L. Oder, Mrs.- Louis Zachary 
and Ellen Richards. Clifford 
Stephenson and Hilda enjoyed 
the luncheon with the guests.

.VU.a...,i„.Ml..i,i, I-,, ............  r:--

Carbon paper arm sales pad! 
at the News office.

; .n .v x v .v  :d. th ,. .ta
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Regardless of what you pro
duce * ,. we hayo the FEED
.tiat'will make It a “Blue Rib
bon Prize” winning product.

,• J

Regular $9.95 Value

Parker Auto Supply.
PHONE 284

B” GAS ,sTest Best
THE UTILITY ■ THAT MAKES A ' HOUSEHOLD 

' REALLY MODERN . . .  NATURAL GAS DOES ALL , 

THESE TH IN G S . . .  ECONOMICALLY . . ; CLEANLY  
...Q U IE T L Y  • ■ • ' •

#  Hot W ater For All U ses #  Uniform, Visable Cooking-
#  Quick, E fficient Heat ' #  Quiet, Cold Refrigeration

C olem an G as C o m p a n y
■ ■ Serving Santa Anna W ith Dependable 

Gas Service Since 1925

A M E R IC A ’ S N E W  RAILROAD

.’/ i i  ' i t I (.*
H* ‘
Ml J>h

1 ‘ A 50-yard dash w ith  a potato on a spoon! An exciting bit of Americana—but it ’s  not the

World’s Greatest Potato Race
That’s the 2200-mile dash on the Santa Fe with 1,350,000,000 potatoes

s-'.v l* \V —JIW. I, ' •.. ^

'E

Somebody east said, "Pass the potatoes!”
Out in  California, the fertile San Joaquin 

—Valley heard them. Abd look what happened.
Santa Fe started moving 14,000 to.16,000 car- 

, loads of potatoes to hungry markets all over the 
Midwest and East, 33,000 to 40,000 pounds to a 
carload. As high as 560 carloads per day at peak 
of harvest. That’s more than 1,3-50,000,000 
potatoes. And that’s a lot of spuds.

Bag, ’em. Load ’em. Boll ’em. And hustle. 
Somebody east said, "Pass the potatoes!”

From AmcTica’c Sect of rojrlg.'iT.tor r 
ownvo Sy au .'.Jrc.-d, tl :<*"•> ••■■Hc.v
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frife Feed Stores^
M v k ?

Santa Fe "reefers” are dispatched to the "Potato 
Capital of the West.”

There the cars are cleaned, checked, loa'ded, 
switched. And iced fast (a car a minute, if you 
please). These potatoes can’t wait!

In servicing the cars as they speed east, new 
icing docks at Bakersfield and Needles, Calif.,’ 
Belen, N. Mex., Waynoka, Okla. and Kansas 
City work tho clock around. Electronically-con
trolled "hump” yards speed the switching.

SANTA FE PRECISION—SANTA FE SPEED
O.’-tb-ic- delivery '”ius ivv  ini'-iino pmch-ior, to 
ko&j> th :so  ■■'■-beduics ’ ’o v  f!.e .nb 'j c n .’’

ASi' > I bo p o t M c o m e  -'ii',; hu;■ I,. . .  eiuiis
iVu'Lti . . ,  . . .  .7'ci-i-i:;. . . I'l'il r.’-'-vi1 7i£c-
'?H1sh all yeir :cug—Cc i.u-.j.j — sr freu- •:

C’JMnif*' t' "fi!3 .T.k”i 1 I
i) '/■’ech ir:.

■t e?i-v* ?rc:; Fe 
yen ■.'.•.id
But V/'jV  o'.ouJ t*' M-cy /-.i ricllfirj,
N o i ei:e penny < xi:-m  ,'Vor.. C’-o is..-.''- , et.

:l w i a  £'■’ o fs -ry .M  /,.i.N>;*7

yon. 'ii1.c y  tumg :•«.or.‘ ocaoci

'’.i-d'>Ai:'' o f .Ir.l'-u.1 Jo 
’fit ic.e you ,7' p r  Chiefs, too!

i f

-i . 2» l* a V . V - f i l l ’ s? >L‘ v.'- ,1 o.-’ sv  ■
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The Mowing were the ddmis- 
••yioTw and dismissals for the past; . 'w eek: . ..%,
ADMISSIONS
..- 'Mrs.* Charles Kelley, Coleman, / 

Mrs. M,,E. French, Bangs.
Mrs, M. N. Crawford, Coleman. 
Joe B. Burleson, city.

• Ij, V;.Ray,. Coleman.' ■. ■ .•
Mrs. Robert Stolth, city.
Mrs. Thompson, Brownwood.
€. II. McCarrcll, Itockwood. 
Eufus Collins, city.
Mrs. Jim Owen, city.' ...

DISMISSALS 
■ SamSnedegar,- Coleman,
Lloyd Boyles, Burkett,,

. Mrs. Tilden Jones, city. • 
Mrs. Charles Kelley, Coleman.

; -Mrs. M, E. French, Bangs. - 
/Mrs; M. L. Boyd, Gouldbusk. . 
Mrs. Robert Smith, city.
Rufus Collins, city.
Mrs. Homer .Burden, city.

: - Mrs, James Smith, .city. ///.-'.- - 
Mrs, S.- E. Campbell, Coleman. 
€J, H. McCarrell, Rock wood.

fo u r  H ospital. . .
;Dt. Charles M. Henner 'a n 

swers questions . submitted tor 
the  hospital. Each Week’ one o r , 
two questions will be answered, j

■ 'Please address all -questions to i 
Dr.: Charles. M. Henner, Santa

..-Anna,, Hospital, Santa Anna, 
Texas. . . ■ ■■■-■ ■ / -
QUESTION

Is there any disease that can 
•cause a blue skinned person 
other than being a blue baby?

: W hat .is the average life of.-.-a. 
blue baby?
ANSWER

The commonest cause ol blue 
: skin, other than being .a-, blue 

baby, which is synonymous with 
a  congenital abnormality .of the 
heart itself, is the constant long 
time intake of certain metals, 
.especially silver . medications or 
lead or exposure Such as handl
ing the same. A few people gra
dually develop a dark blueish 
type of pigmentation in the skin 
■as they grow older.

- /  Average life span, /of a blue: 
baby is 8-10 years. Many die/in 
early infancy because of the in- 

; ability of - the abnormal con
struction .of the heart to main
ta in  its work output. Very few 
have been known to live over 25

■ •■■■years, these . latter ; ones have 
, been absolutely bedfast-for the
/year, or two before they died of 
Heart failure.

Nowadays, because of brilliant 
. advances in heart surgery, it is 

possible by doing a very deli
cate operation to heal certain 
badly crippled hearts and let the

OUM NEW
TEXAS LAWS /

By •— John Ben Shepperd 
■ Attorney. G enera l/o f - Texas-.,:;?
(Editor’s N ote :first of a series 

of three articles by the Attorney 
General of Texas relative to laws 
recently enacted by the 53rd Le
gislature.)

(Editor's .Note: The second in 
a scries of three articles by the
Attorney General of Texas , re
lative to laws recently enacted, 
by the 53rd Legislature.)

Of particular interest- to 
sportsmen are several general 
provisions added to our game

victim lead a normal life.
Friends, please sign any ques- 

ions sent in. Your name will be 
withheld, but hereafter no un 
j signed, letters will be printed.

State Renews Santa 
Fe Program With 
Awards For 4-H--Gtilb ■■■
, Texas Extension Service has 
accepted -for 1953 the Santa Fe 
Railway System’s offer to pro
vide a National 4-H Club. Con
gress award equivalentto $175.0.0 
each to the 15 boys and girls in. 
the State with top ranking 4-H 
records, In - addition, one 4-H- 
boy and girl will be selected to 
receive a $250 . college scholar
ship. , ,  . -

Participants must have passed 
their 14th and - must not have 
passed their. 21st . birthday on 
January 1, 1953, and: must have 
completed at least three years 
of 4-H Club- work,/including- the 
current year.

This program is supervised' by 
the Cooperative Extension Ser
vice.

I nieviy, a person’s hunting or 
‘ Tiatie&.l-

Mrs. Edd Jones will be going, to 
Austin this week to visit over 
the week end with her daugh 
ters, Mrs. Nye Reid and family, 
and Allene Jones. She plans to. 
attend the marriage on Satur
day night - of Carol Jean Craig’ 
to Hal Bell, the rites - to be held 
in the South Austin’ Christian 
Church. Allene is in the wedding 
party. The bride to be has visited 
here.•‘.•a. number of times with 
Allene.

Mr,- and Mrs, Newman. Upton; 
Janiee and Terry of San Antonio 
and Mr,-/and Mrs. J , S. Tinkle 
and Martha of Abilene, were 
week end; visitors with, the home 
folks, .Mr. and Mrs. Lee: Board- 
man.'

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

fishing .license was.automa'
Iy revoked if he was convicted 
of violating any game laws. How, 
the court must determine if the 
license will be revoked, suspend
ed-or left .in force. t ... ..

A total of 53 laws governing 
the , taking of fish, minnows, 
quail, turkeys, pheasants, deer, 
squirrel, oysters, and fox ’were 
enacted. All of these acts have 
only county wide application.

A resolution was passed which 
instructed the Legislative Coun
cil to study our present game 
laws and report back to the next 
session of the Legislature. This 
might be a step to eliminate 
some of more than 1200 differ
ent Jaws governing the taking of 
wildlife in Texas.

Another law of general inter
est relates to persons who drive 
while intoxicated. It is now, pro
vided that upon conviction, a 
jail sentence of from 3 clays to 
2 years may be imposed (a judge 
may allow a suspended sentence 
of 8 months) and a fine of from 
$50 to $500.

For a number of years, a non
resident could operate his car 
over our highways and when in
volved in an accident almost al
ways escape paying any da
mages. If he did pay damages, 
the cost of suing him in another 
state took most of; what was re
covered.

Wow, these nonresidents may 
be sued by serving the State 
Highway Commissioner, Texas 
is among the last of the states 
to adopt this procedure.

Another law extends educa
tional benefits to. Korean, War- 
veterans and their orphan 
children by permitting them to 
enter state colleges without pay
ing tuition charges. .

If a person entitled to an old 
age assistance check, or aid to 
the blind or dependent child
ren’s check, is alive on the first 
day of the month, or when his 
check is issued and then riles, 
the Department of Public Wel
fare may endorse the check and 
make it payable to the person 
who took care of the person be
fore he died.

For a number .of years the 
Federal Communications Com
mission has prohibited a radio 
station from editing any politi
cal speeches. Texas Jaw has pro
vided that the station would be

orous statement going over Uic 
airways of the station.

Our new law now provides 
that where a radio o’ television 
station is. not allowed to consort 
the material, it cannot be held; 
liable for damages. Although 
the person making the state- 

! merits can still be sued, it up- 
■ pears that our political eum- 
'paigns will warm un.

. A.number of tax. bills v/ere dis
cussed but not acted' upon by 
the Legislature, but one passed

.n'-.i j w :'!■■ ’uv.” ‘ 1
tax:Tor-pi. ■■/‘.bw 1 '■’> ,v  .»••• i.-*1
where tin -..k- T -n  • ' ■ • ilm\ n  •:' r 5 1
coeds $.8-: VT -iso j '■ J/o  u s _ .......
repealed/■ V- :a-: o., .■■■■[i ..1 u ' = -..'5 > ■ .i ‘i '1
passes. A •■.Mu-■■ :■ ■ l.ih r- i.-rr, R:‘. b d r -,v.. ;■■■.«. 
which rep- .’>■■<■■ ■ ;>’■.• -ii'p1' - [ qe).' ■ .'.m '."-i i '1 >:-i
cate taxe up m I”, o • ,r - i ■■ :>l n "  a ; ; . ■. > b't
exit- placor. ■n-'Li' -\c:. -‘d i-v.'i,-i .. .pj ■ \ ’v --ii > ■ t . r i
districts v/ere also given wider 
taxing powers

Looking at the 3rd Legislature 
and the session of two years ago, 
some interesting comparisons 
i may be made. A total of 927 bills

1951.
(The final article will deal 

with Interesting laws signed 
since adjournment of the Legis
lature and the bills on the Gov
ernor’s desk.,)
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DR. PEBBLE' PIJBCEI* : ;  
CHIROPRACTOR ;• ' :;

Phone 6951 407 Llano .St,
-  COLEMAN, TEXAS '

COLEMAN INDEPENDENT THEATERS

i

I

Rancho
.DOWNTOWN) 'THEATRE ;'

Friday and Saturday
./ JUNE 12/aml:-13. ;

— Double Feature —.
JACK CARSON 

JANIS PAGE 
•——•IN----- ,

. “MK. tJM-VERSE”
. AND

/ BRODERICK.: CRAWFORD 
- — IN-----

"fcAST :OP THE ■-■■■■■"■ 
COMANCHES”

... Color By/Technicolor.* ' /

Cole-Anna
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

{Friday - and'- Saturday
JUNE 12 and 13

■ MAUREEN O’HARA/S
■ ALEX NICOL

:, , ----- in -----

“REDHEAD FROM---

. ’ ;:-'S«iiday?.;M#nilay 
/ ///And::;'Titesday:.

and 16
■■■■ ■r/EONALD:/REAGANS 

DOROTHY MALONE 
•-——IN——

“LAW and ORDER
Color By Technicolor

■v?

■ -• ’.-W ednesday'and
T l i i i r s d a y

JUNE 17 smil 18 
SiHONDA F IL M IN G

,  -  ,  -  V  y

——iW-----
-m M r-E m  Oi-

♦"SUNDAY
★  MONDAY
* TUESDAY
A WEDNESDAY *

JUNE 14, 15, 10 and 17 
DONALD O'CONNOR 
- LORI NELSON-;;; /- 

— IN---- -

“FRANCIS GOES 
TO WEST--POINT*1

DRIVE-IN THEATRE' -.

'Friday -and-Saturday
JUNE 12 and 13

. .RORY- CALHOUN' ; 
' PETER GRAVES*

——IN-----

“ROGUE RIVER” , ■
: Color- By -Technicolor •

DRESSED -

- S IR L O IN ; o r :/T -R O N E

Kraft ' - Pint
M1ACLE'WE?.. f|g
Del ■■Monte-"'""" 14 "oz. bottle
CATSUP t  Bottles 3 § g
Our Darling: -
CORN . ■:■■■.: 303 Can |7 # '

, Pinto
BEANS..... 5  lbs. 8 9 #

LETTUCE -.. Lge. flead 11®

* THURSDAY
★  FRIDAY
♦ ’SATURDAY

- J, m : u ’ "l?,
JOHN DEREK ; 

. r i  - ' g ^ v -:

. .  . ...

AMBUSH' A T '

Sunday 'and. Monday
JUNE 14 and 15

KIRK DOUGLAS
: - //.MNA-' TURNER ;

:“THE RAD . AND:- :- 
THE BEAUTIFUL”

i*l , . , I '  n  ̂«,}? Mi , ' t ,* / » Lii«

... r  . - . i
!"-J m m AHAWSC

wy !w!ecfcaleel©fl‘ '

.TUESDAY, June 16.-
MICKEY ROONEY 

ANN JAMES

" “SOUND "OFF”^ ’■
Color By Technicolor

' « * -     r  ?» »• -  -  ‘i » -

W :P i ic n :U y  -r -ir" ;

i'm *lL . f . . J
I&SIONIDA ,G’
- y . T ' - v :  ii 'y .- .”

- - i t  ■-

Sunkist
. P ound I S ®LEMONS. . . .

Yellow
.. Pound 0®S Q U A S H . . . .

White
POTATOES . .. Pound 5 ®

Admiration

Hi. Can

S toSh s i®  euaoox um mm{«»<» tmoom turn k b

. * T

m ctifc .fH u e liatti


